Hi, my name is Sahri
Looking for love

Medium Female Mixed Breed Dog
Hello I’m Sahri and if you’re looking for the gentlest dog both my foster mums and their friends have
ever met, then I’d love for you too come and meet me! I came from an Indigenous camp where I lived as a
stray community dog before Happy Tails rescued me and my belly full of babies from the inevitable
pound. I had lots of healthy babies who are in Happy Tails’ care and I’m ready to find my forever home!
I’m very timid at first as life has been very confusing and I’ve never had a family to call my own but if you
give me a couch (or preferably a lap) I’ll be settled in no time. I love dogs and I’m scared of the current
foster cat cause he’s too excited but I don’t want to hurt him, I just want him to not chase my tail! I can sit
and I’m learning to shake but there is a chance I’ll need to be separated from other pets at dinner time but
only because of how fast I can finish a meal and my inability to not help my siblings finish faster! I’d love
for you to come and meet me and see my beautiful brindle coat and soft gentle eyes in person! To meet
Sahri, please fil...

Age

2 years 8 months

Vaccinated

Yes

Desexed

Yes

Wormed

Yes

Adoption fee
Rescue organisation

$400
Happy Tails Animal Rescue Inc.

Find out more at petrescue.com.au/listings/709224

PetRescue ID: 709224

Hi, my name is Sahri
Big Ears, Bigger Heart

Medium Female Kelpie Mix Dog
Hello! I’m Sahri and if you’re looking for the gentlest dog both my foster mums and their friends have ever
met, then I’d love for you too come and meet me! I came from an Indigenous camp where I lived as a
stray community dog before Happy Tails rescued me and my belly full of babies from the pound. My
babies have found their forever homes and now I’m ready to find my forever home! I’m very timid at first
as life has been very confusing and I’ve never had a family to call my own but if you give me a couch (or
preferably a lap) I’ll be settled in no time. I lost faith in people due to how they treated me, l became very
fearful and scared. I was rescued and placed into training, l have grown so very much in training. I trust
again and almost smile now. I now need someone to help me in my next journey. That journey is a home
of my own. I would need someone to help guide me, love me, give me direction in what l can or can't do.
Some good food and a loving hug. Is this you? I'm currently not tested with kids, therefore older kids l
would be ok with. While I like some do...

Age

2 years

Vaccinated

Yes

Desexed

Yes

Wormed

Yes

Breeder Id
Adoption fee
Rescue organisation

BIN0000561500753
450
Happy Tails Animal Rescue Inc.

Find out more at petrescue.com.au/listings/764068

PetRescue ID: 764068

